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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
LAPASSION (Latin-America Practices and Soft Skills for an Innovation Oriented Network) is a project 
from the program Erasmus+ within the line KA2 – Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of 
good practices – Capacity Building in the field of Higher Education (reference  585687-EPP-1-2017-1-
PT-EPPKA2-CBHE-JP). It involves partners from Portugal, Finland, Spain, Brazil, Uruguay and Chile. 
LAPASSION consortium has as motivation to create a unique solution to address different problems 
affecting youth in HEI, helping students to obtain a better training in terms of innovation, soft skills, 
and internationalization. This solution is obtained by LAPASSION MP/I (Multidisciplinary 
Projects/Internships) for students’ teams to help them to co-create, and co-develop projects 
proposed by enterprises and other organizations, or to accelerate innovative ideas in an international 
context involving students from several countries. 
The aim of LAPASSION is to increase the innovation culture of HEI and the connection with 
Enterprises/Organizations (E/O) with impact in Employability, and Internationalization. This aim is 
pursued by implementing multidisciplinary projects/internships(MP/I) for co-creation, co-
development and acceleration of innovative ideas, integrated in the educative project of the involved 
institutions. MP/I will be implemented by means of students' teams involving students with different 
backgrounds, different graduation levels, and from different countries, and solving challenges posed 
by E/O. 
 

1.1 Consortium of LAPASSION 
 
LAPASSION is a consortium with 15 partners, including 13 Higher Education Institutions (4 from 
Europe and 9 from Latin America), 1 Association of Enterprises from Portugal, and 1 Council of the 
Federal Institutes from Brazil. The list of the partners is the following: 

Polytechnic of Porto (IPP, Portugal) 
Tampere University of Applied Sciences (TAMK, Finland) 
University of Vigo (UVIGO, Spain) 
University of Salamanca (USAL, Spain) 
Federal Institute Riograndense (IFSUL, Brazil) 
Federal Institute of Triângulo Mineiro (IFTM, Brazil) 
Federal Institute of Goiás (IFG, Brazil) 
Federal Institute of Maranhão (IFMA, Brazil) 
Federal Institute of Amazonas (IFAM, Brazil) 
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University of the Republic of Uruguay (UDELAR, Uruguay) 
Technological University of Uruguay (UTEC, Uruguay) 
Foundation of Professional Institute (DUOC, Chile) 
Catholic University of Chile (PUC, Chile) 
Association of Enterprises of Portugal, Commerce and Industry Chamber (AEP, Portugal) 
Council of Federal Institutes of Brazil (CONIF, Brazil) 

IPP is the coordinator institution of the project. 

 
Figure 1 - LAPASSION partners in Latin America and Europe 

 

1.2 Workpackages of LAPASSION 
 
LAPASSION involves the following Workpackages: 
WP1 – Preparation and Training for Multidisciplinary Projects/Internships (MP/I)  
WP2 – Development of MP/I  
WP3 –Quality Planning & Control (QP&C)  
WP4 –Communication Plan, Dissemination and Exploitation Strategy  
WP5 – Management 
 
Preparation and Training for Multidisciplinary Projects/Internships (MP/I) are very important aspects 
for the project, and a specific Work package (WP1) has been included for this purpose. One of the 
important issues is the selection of Multidisciplinary Projects/Internships (MP/I) proposed by 
Enterprises and Organizations (E/O).  
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Considering the pandemic situation, this report was updated in December 2020, since due to the 
covid-19 crisis, where all Academic Institutions were affected, we decided to transform projects 
created to be completely presential, as those organized in 2018 and 2019 (LAPASSION@Santiago, 
LAPASSION@Uruguay, LAPASSION@SãoLuís, and LAPASSION@Uberaba), to projects combining an 
initial presential phase (before the pandemics) and an online phase (during the beginning o the 
pandemics). This happened in LAPASSION@Goiania and LAPASSION@Manaus projects, both 
between March and May 2020. After some time it was clear that LAPASSION would be transformed 
in completely online experiences in 2021, with LAPASSION@Pelotas. 
 
 

2. SELECTION OF THE CHALLENGES 
 
Each edition of LAPASSION was be dedicated to a main challenge. The challenge needs to be 
something that motivate students, professors, coaches, and institutions (academic, enterprises, 
associations, etc). It is advisable to select something important for the Society and Communities, 
something important for the region where the institution holding the LAPASSION edition of projects 
is installed. “Glocal” challenges are desirable, since they can be seen as Global Challenges (e.g. 
Sustainability, Accessibility, Energy Efficiency, Healthcare, etc) but with a Local view for the 
Communities. 
 
LAPASSION involved 7 editions (sets) of projects plus several other additional editions (3 in Porto, 4 
in Uruguay, and 1 in Brazil), in a total of 15 sets of projects. 
 
The challenges selected by the 7 original editions of LAPASSION were the following: 
Santiago/Chile (April-June 2018): How to improve conditions for Senior Populations? 
Uruguay (March-May 2019): How to improve conditions for children? 
Uberaba/Brazil (March-May 2019): Food for the Future 
São Luís/Brazil (March-May 2019): How to improve the Human Development Index (HDI) of the State 
of Maranhão? 
Manaus/Brazil (March-May 2020): Socio-Environmental Technologies for the Sustainability of the 
Amazon 
Goiania/Brazil (March-May 2019): How to contribute to an Inclusive and Sustainable Society? 
Pelotas/Brazil (September-November 2021): Accessibility and Assistive Technologies 
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3. SELECTION OF THE ENTERPRISES/ORGANIZATIONS (COUNTERPARTS) 
AND SUBCHALLENGES 
 
In each edition of LAPASSION several Enterprises/Organizations, known as Counterparts, were 
contacted, and selected.  
 
The management of the expectation of E/O is an important aspect to consider. They are asked to 
prepare a sub-challenge, to be oriented to one students’ team. It is quite important to emphasise 
that projects will involve just 10 weeks, with students that doesn’t know each other in the team, with 
different backgrounds, cultures, and even languages. So, it is not expected to have final products able 
to be used at the end of these 10 weeks. It may happen; however, this need to be seen as the 
exception, and not the general case. Usually teams will develop models, proves of concepts, mock-
ups, sometimes prototypes, and occasionally something closer to a service, usually software, or a 
product. But clearly all this work needs to be tested and validated. E/O need to understand that the 
Design Thinking approach, usually applied in LAPASSION projects can allow a repository of alternative 
ideas, established during the ideation phase. This is a valuable result for the E/O, even for ideas that 
are not explored and implemented during the project. 
 
 

3.1 LAPASSION@Santiago (Chile) 
 
 
In 2018 the first set of Enterprises/Organizations for LAPASSION was defined for 
LAPASSION@Santiago, in Chile in a challenge to improve the conditions of senior populations. Six 
sub-challenges were presented by four counterparts for LAPASSION@Santiago (see figure 1). 
 
 

 
Figure 2 – Counterparts and Sub-challenges of LAPASSION@Santiago 
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The six projects were the following: 
 MTT – Smart Cities: Improve elderly travellers’ experience in public transportation 
 Fundación Oportunidad Mayor: Maximize social interaction for the elderly, reducing the risk 

of social isolation or loneleiness 
 Fundación Oportunidad Mayor: Using technology to optimize longevity 
 CIGIDEN: Urban resilience and aging population – How to incorporate the elders in the design 

and execution of prevention programs for the effects of disasters 
 PARQUEMET: to understand and propose a system or solution that increases the use of the 

network of Santiago public parks by the elderly 
 CIGIDEN: Propose interactions and digital services to increase the intelligence of the city 

thanks to the elderly 
 
 

3.2 LAPASSION@Uruguay 
 
While LAPASSION@Santiago centred the final users in the senior population, LAPASSION@Uruguay 
defined the children as the recipients of the main challenge. “How to improve the conditions of the 
Children?” was the proposed challenge for Uruguay in 2019 (figure 3). The following five sub-
challenges have been proposed: 

 How to motivate children for homework? 
 How to motivate children to eat fruits? 
 Entertainment for children 
 Healthy food 
 Improve language teaching in schools 

 

 
Figure 3 – “How to improve the conditions of the Children?”- the challenge for LAPASSION@Uruguay 
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3.3 LAPASSION@SãoLuís (Brazil) 
 
 
LAPASSION@SãoLuís was held in the Federal Institute of Maranhão (IFMA) and the main challenge 
was “How to improve the Human Development Index (HDI) of the State of Maranhão?”. It included 
6 projects: 

 2 sub-challenges of Maranhão State Secretariat of Tourism (SETUR) – Tourism in São Luís and 
Santo Amaro cities 

 2 sub-challenges of Maranhão State Secretariat of Woman (SEMU) - help Women at Risk in 
São Luís and Santo Amaro cities 

 2 sub-challenges of Maranhão State Secretariat for Human Rights and Popular Participation 
(SEDIHPOP) - Access to basic needs in São Luís city; Water Quality in Santo Amaro city 

 
It is quite interesting that LAPASSION@SãoLuís focused on a main problem of Maranhão State in 
Brazil, since the Human Development Index (HDI) of this state is usually in the worst 2 from the 26 
Brazilian states. Thus, it is interesting to observe the involvement of the Maranhão State Government 
in all the project, with 3 Secretariats proposing sub-challenges. The Governor of the State of 
Maranhão received the LAPASSION students at the Government Palace, showing interest at the 
highest level in the initiative of a project promoted by the Erasmus+ program and with an impact on 
one of the main objectives of the State Government (see figure 4). 
 

 
Figure 4 – Maranhão Governor, Flávio Dino (center in the left photo), receives LAPASSION@SãoLuís students in the Govenment Palace 

 

3.4 LAPASSION@Uberaba (Brazil) 
 
LAPASSION@Uberaba was held in the Federal Institute of Triângulo Mineiro (IFTM) and the main 
challenge was “Food for the Future”. Agricultural Sciences are one of the main training areas of IFTM, 
thus it is natural to appear this main challenge related with Food. The approach of IFTM was quite 
different from IFMA, with the selection of four enterprises with quite different characteristics. BRF, 
BemBrasil, Lacticínios Taquari, and Doces Joaninha (see figure 5), are the 4 companies the presented 
subchallenges to LAPASSION@Uberaba Teams, and under the main open challenge "Food for the 
Future".  
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Figure 5 – The four enterprises proposing subchallenges for LAPASSION@Uberaba 

 
BRF is one of the largest food companies in the world, a global company with more than 100,000 
employees. With more than 30 brands, among them the giant Sadia and Perdigão, which together 
started the history of BRF. If you eat products like ham in Brazil, possibly they are from Sadia or 
Perdigão. Other important brands are Qualy, Paty, Dánica and Perdix, among others. 
 
Bem Brasil, a 100% Brazilian manufacturer of frozen pre-fried potatoes and dehydrated potato flakes, 
was founded in December 2006 in Araxá, Minas Gerais, with an initial investment of R $ 50 million. 
The factory now produces more than 100,000 tonnes of frozen pre-fried potato per year, and is the 
leading retailer of the frozen pre-fried potato segment, competing with the world's largest 
companies in its segment. 
 
Laticínios Taquari is headquartered in the city of Santa Juliana, located 80 km from Uberlândia - MG, 
the largest wholesaler center in Brazil. The company operates in the milk catchment market in the 
triangle and Alto Parnaíba mineiro, with units in Santa Juliana and Perdizes. Currently Taquari capture 
100 thousand liters / day. They produce various types of mozzarella and cheeses that undergo 
rigorous quality testing until reaching consumers. 
 
Doces Joaninha are owned by Dona Joaninha, who started her candy production for 
commercialization in 1970. Her specialty are the jams, made in a 100% handmade way with lots of 
love and pleasure to do. Over time, its sweets became famous, and Araxá, already well known, began 
to have, through its jams, even more projection in the regional and national scene. Already a few 
years ago, it is mentioned by Guia Quatro Rodas as the best pastry shop in Araxá and the only one 
mentioned in the script of the Circuit of Waters. 
 
LAPASSION@Uberaba involved the following subchallenges: 

 BRF: What to do with the chicken feathers waste of the factory? 
 Bem Brasil: Effluent treatment process 
 Taquari: Proposal of a new dairy product 
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 Doces Joaninha: New branding for adding value to products 
 
 

3.5 LAPASSION@Manaus (Brazil) 
 
LAPASSION@Manaus was held by the Federal Institute of Amazonas (IFAM) and the challenge was 
related with the Amazon Sustainability. IFAM combined companies with governmental institutions. 
 
Caloi is one bicycle manufacturer, the largest bicycle manufacturer of Brazil. Transire is an enterprise 
related with Electronics. Samsung is a Electronics/Communication company. IFAM Campus Distrito 
Industrial is one of the campus of the Federal Institute of Amazonas. SEMA is the State Secretariat 
related with the Environment. FAS is a Foundation for the Sustainability of Amazon. The sub-
chalenges proposed by these companies and entities were the following:  

 Caloi Norte S/A -  Sustainable Bike (see figure 6) 
 Transire Eletrônicos - Low-cost methods in drinking water generation  
 Samsung - Reuse of electronic devices  
 IFAM Campus Distrito Industrial - Efficient environmental management to public institutions 
 Amazonas State Secretariat of Environment (SEMA) - Insertion of sustainable, productive 

chains of conservation units in the market  
 Sustainable Amazon Foundation (FAS) - Sharing knowledge tool in the schools of the 

conservation units 
 

 
Figure 6 – The subchallenge for a sustainble bike proposed by bicycle manufacturer Caloi 

 

3.6 LAPASSION@Goiania (Brazil) 
 
LAPASSION@Goiania was held by the Federal Institute of Goiás (IFG) and the challenge was related 
with the contribution to an Inclusive and Sustainable Society (figure 7). As well as IFAM, IFG combined 
companies with governmental institutions. Five projects were developed: 

 1 sub-challenge of Goiania Municipality – Physical Exercise to generate Energy 
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 2 sub-challenges of Senador Canedo Municipality – Tourism and Accessibility for Urban 
Mobility 

 1 sub-challenge of Bela Vista Dairy Products – Packaging Recycling of Dairy products 
 1 sub-challenge of Ecológica – Sustainable Energy Generation in Pig and Poultry Breeding 
 

 
 
 

 
Figure 7 – How to contribute to an inclusive and sustainable society – the main challenge of LAPASSION@Goiania 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS 
 
The definition of the main challenge, the selection of Enterprises and other Organizations, 
known during the LAPASSION projects of students as counterparts, and the proposal of the sub-
challenges for the students’ teams are very important phases for the LAPASSION methodology 
for multidisciplinary projects for students’ teams. 
 
As illustrated in the previous section institutions that held LAPASSION projects for students used 
enterprises and other organizations for the proposal of sub-challenges. On one hand, Instituto 
Federal do Triângulo Mineiro (LAPASSION@Uberaba) has decided to involve just enterprises for 
the sub-challenges. A very good combination of enterprises, from a very small familiar company, 
like Doces Joaninha, to a very big company like BRF, was very interesting, since in just 4 projects 
the overall spectrum of companies was considered (familiar scale, state scale, national scale, and 
multinational scale). On the other hand, projects like LAPASSION@SãoLuís proposed State 
Government Secretariats to formulate the sub-challenges. In the projects we found also 
Foundations (like Fundación Oportunidad Mayor in Chile or Fundação Amazônia Sustentável in 
Amazonas-Brazil). One project of LAPASSION@Goiania and the projects of 
LAPASSION@Uruguay identifies the own institutions as counterparts. Some editions like 
LAPASSION@Manaus and LAPASSION@Goiania combined enterprises with other organizations. 
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The management of the expectations of enterprises and organizations in the results for the sub-
challenges need to be considered. In most of the situations they were satisfied with the solutions 
and results proposed by the students’ teams. However LAPASSION organizers need to moderate 
the expectations of the different entities, since final products/services are not usual in 10-weeks 
projects.   
 
 


